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Abstract
Smartphones have become a vital part of our
lives, a personal assistant helping us as customers
mastering everyday tasks. For example, the new
stationary supermarket Amazon Go implements
customers’ smartphones as an integral part for
completing the grocery shopping process (e.g. used
to check-in, for payment). As in-store communication
over smartphones becomes increasingly important,
retailers pay their attention to mobile in-store
advertising, which offers them new perspectives to
interact with customers at the point of sale. In this
study, we therefore investigate the effectiveness of
mobile in-store advertising by empirically examining
which combination of message content is most
effective for different in-store locations. Drawing on
Construal Level Theory, we conduct an online choice
experiment, using a simulated supermarket shopping
task. Results show that personalization in
combination with price promotions are most effective
regarding the choice of the target product when
spatially close to the product. Moreover,
personalization strengthens the impact of ad content
at the shelf, representing an amplifying effect on
product choice.

1. Introduction
Due to the rapid growth of mobile commerce and
the wide adoption of mobile devices, retailers are
recently increasing their attention to mobile in-store
advertising, which offers new perspectives to interact
with customers at the point of sale [1, 2]. Mobile
advertising is defined as “advertising messages
delivered through mobile devices” (p. 68) [3]. With
the advancements of new in-store technologies (e.g.
iBeacons, RFID), retailers are now able to provide
customers with location-based (tailored to the
customers’ geographic positions) (p. 2) [4] and
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personalized content (appropriate to the customers’
personal needs) [5] within the store [6]. For example,
customers can receive mobile advertising for a
specific product referring to their individual purchase
history when located next to the shelf [7].
Previous research acknowledges that the location
at which the mobile advertisement pops up is crucial
for its effectiveness. In particular, Molitor et al. [8]
found that customers are more likely to redeem
mobile coupons when they were spatially close to the
retailer, while Spiekermann et al. [9] provided
evidence that proximity of coupon delivery to the
place of redemption has a significant effect on
campaign success.
Furthermore, existing research highlights the
importance of personalization for mobile advertising.
Xu [10] identified personalization as the key factor
influencing consumers’ attitudes toward mobile
advertising. Thongpapanl and Ashraf [11] found that
personalized
information
increases
purchase
intention, and Linzmajer et al. [7] showed that
personalized product recommendations delivered via
smartphones increased the real amounts spent instore.
Regarding ad content, retailers have, on the one
hand, the possibility to use monetary promotions,
which are widely applied in order to attract
consumers to the stationary store and to increase the
store traffic [12]. Prior research confirmed the
positive effects of price promotions on consumers’
purchase behavior [13, 14]. On the other hand,
retailers can use non-monetary promotions. Literature
has recognized the importance of recommendations
as a way to exploit valuable consumer information
(e.g. [7]).
While previous research has focused on the single
effects of location, personalization and content,
recent research explores effects of different
combinations of those strategies. For example, Luo et
al. [15] explored the effectiveness of temporal and
geographical targeting on consumer responses to
mobile promotions. The authors found that temporal
and geographical targeting individually increase the
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sales purchases, while the effect of employing these
two strategies simultaneously is not straightforward,
confirming a curvilinear relationship. In the specific
context of stationary retailing, Bues et al. [16]
investigated how mobile in-store advertising
influences the customer’s purchase intention in a
retail setting. They found that location and
personalization interact with each other. More
precisely, personalized mobile in-store messages are
less effective when the message is received close to
the product than farther away. As this represents an
interesting result in the context of mobile in-store
advertising, however, the underlying mechanism
explaining this effect remains unclear. Further
research is therefore needed to understand how
customers respond to mobile in-store promotions and
how messages need to be designed in order to
enhance effectiveness.
Against this background, the aim of the present
study is to investigate the effectiveness of in-store
mobile advertising in the context of stationary
retailing by empirically examining the single effect of
the mobile promotions’ location, personalization and
ad content as well as their interplay on customer’s
actual choice. The following research question is in
the centre of scrutiny: Which combinations of mobile
in-store advertising (location, personalization and ad
content) have the strongest impact on customer’s
product choice?
In order to answer the research question, we draw
on Construal Level Theory (CLT) proposed by Trope
and Liberman [17], following the call for scholars to
investigate CLT especially in the context of mobile
technology [18]. We contribute to existing mobile instore advertising research as we are one of the first to
conduct an online choice experiment using a
simulated supermarket shopping task.

2. Theoretical Background & Hypotheses
Development

object [17]. A major determinant of what level of
construal is activated is the psychological distance of
a specific event or object [23]. Psychological distance
is defined as „a subjective experience that something
is close or far away from the self, here, and now” (p.
440) [17] and refers to one owns perception of how
distant an object is from the self. Psychological
distance can occur in four dimensions, namely:
temporal, spatial, social and hypothetical distance.
Psychological distance is therefore egocentric. Its
reference point is the self in the here and now [17]. A
central assumption of CLT is that with increasing
psychological distance to an object, individuals
construe more abstract representations (high-level
construals). Conversely, as psychological distance for
the same object decreases, individuals construe more
concrete representations (low-level construals) [17].
Decisions of everyday life such as shopping
decisions are typically connected to goals [18]. In the
context of goal-oriented actions, CLT distinguishes
between desirability and feasibility. Desirability
refers to the means of an action’s end state (the
“why” aspect of the action), whereas feasibility
pertains to the means for reaching that end-state (the
“how” aspect of the action) [24, 17]. As a result, CLT
predicts that high-level construals of an activity
should emphasize desirability concerns, whereas lowlevel construals emphasize feasibility concerns [17].
The current study investigates how to design
mobile messages in order to increase the
effectiveness mobile in-store advertising. In the
context of CLT and message persuasion, the concept
of processing fluency, which is defined as “the ease
with which people identify and recognize stimulus”
(p. 151) [25] has been introduced [26]. Research has
shown that when psychological distance and the
construal level are congruent (close and low; far and
high), cognitive processing is more fluent [27] than
when they are incongruent (close and high; far and
low). Processing fluency increases in turn the
effectiveness of a message [26].

2.1. Construal Level Theory

2.2. Research Hypotheses

CLT represents a framework for explaining how
psychological distance affects individuals’ behavior
[19]. Any action can be mentally construed at
different levels [20, 17]. According to CLT, mental
construal can be defined as “a representation of
something independent of direct experience” (p. 4)
[21], [17] (e.g. past, future, other people, hypothetical
events) and is formed on a continuum ranging from
high-level construals to low-level construals [22].
Mental construals are considered to transcend the
immediate situation and the psychologically distant

2.2.1. Direct effects. With the advances of indoor
positioning systems, customers can receive mobile
in-store promotions at different locations during the
shopping trip (spatial distance). As proposed by CLT,
spatial distance, which is one dimension of
psychological distance, is regarded as the distance
between the individual and the focal place [28].
Depending on the customer’s spatial distance to an
event or object, different levels of psychological
distance are induced, which in turn influence the
construal level [29]. In this study, spatial distance
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refers to the distance between the location of the
customer within the supermarket and the location of
the product, which is promoted by the mobile
advertising. Prior research highlights location as the
major variable determining the success of mobile
marketing [30]. Studies in the field of HumanComputer-Interaction identified that customers who
received ads congruent to their location perceive
these ads as more valuable and relevant compared to
non-congruent ads [31]. In a similar vein, Luo et al.
[15] found that consumers were more likely to
redeem mobile coupons for cinema tickets when they
were close to the cinema. Thus, we hypothesize:

confirmed price discounts to positively influence
consumers’ coupon redemption behavior [40, 41]. In
contrast, retailers can also use non-price promotions,
which typically highlights an item without any
mention of the price [38]. In this context, previous
research
highlighted
the
importance
of
recommendations in the form of popularity
information [17]. In context of retailing, Kowatch
and Maass [42] found that mobile recommendation
agents were perceived as useful for product
information acquisition in stores, increasing
consumers’
purchase
intention.
Thus,
we
hypothesize:

H1: Customers are more likely to choose the
advertised product when they receive a mobile instore promotion close to it (shelf) compared to more
distant from it (entry, checkout).

H3: Customers are more likely to choose the
advertised product when they receive a price
promotion compared to a product recommendation
without a price promotion.

Furthermore, retailers are able to provide their
customers with personalized promotions [4].
Personalization in retailing is often based on loyalty
program data and data mining [32]. On the basis of
personal information (e.g. age, gender, preferred
products) that is automatically collected by a system,
ad content is generated that fits to consumer profiles
[33]. Previous research has proven the significant
role of personalization for mobile commerce in
general [34] and for the effectiveness of mobile
advertising in particular [35]. Information System
research identified personalization as the key factor
influencing consumers’ attitude toward mobile
advertising [10]. Findings by Aguirre et al. [36]
suggested that personalization can significantly
increase click-through rates, whereas another study
found personalized information increases customer
satisfaction and purchase intention which in turn,
serves as a driver to the retailer’s online sales
performance [11]. In the context of offline retailing,
Bues et al. [16] showed that personalization leads to a
higher purchase intention. Hence, we hypothesize:

2.2.2. Interaction effects. Drawing on the
psychological distance of an object, CLT states that
messages, which are congruent with spatially related
mental representations, will be more persuasive than
incongruent messages [26]. In particular, messages
showing high-level, goal-oriented, abstract themes
will be more persuasive when psychologically
distant, whereas messages that include concrete
themes will be more persuasive when an object is
psychologically proximal [18]. According to this
aspect of CLT, Thomas et al. [43] found that when
purchases were moved to the near future, price
promotions (feasibility considerations) increased the
customer’s purchase intention. Conversely, when
purchases were moved to distant future, information
about
additional
products
(desirability
considerations) lead to higher purchase intentions.
Transferring this idea to spatial distance, we
assume when located close to the advertised product
(in front of the shelf of interest), concrete information
will lead to a higher likelihood that customers choose
the advertised product. In turn, when located farther
away of the advertised product (entrance), we
assume that abstract information leads to a higher
likelihood that customers choose the advertised
product. In this way, the mobile in-store promotion is
congruent to the location, hence results in cognitive
“processing fluency” which in turn is expected to
increase the effectiveness of the message [26].
Given this, in the current study, the following
conditions are considered to be congruent: 1)
personalized price promotions (concrete information)
received close to the advertised product, 2) nonpersonalized price promotions (concrete information)
received close to the advertised product and 3)
personalized recommendations (abstract information)
farther away from the advertised product.

H2: Customers are more likely to choose the
advertised product when they receive a personalized
promotion.
Previous research confirmed the importance of
message ad content for the effectiveness of mobile
advertising [37]. For example, Roggeveen et al. [38]
investigated price and non-price content on in-store
digital displays on retail sales. They found message
content with price promotions have a stronger impact
on the purchases compared to non-price promotions
[38]. Price promotions (including priced discounts
and coupons) are widely used in retailing [39] aiming
to enhance store traffic and to influence consumers’
purchase behavior [12]. For example, research
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According to CLT, we consider price promotions
to be a concrete information [43]. Regarding
personalization, we assume that personalized
information, which tends to match to the customer’s
self [44] appears more concrete and less abstract to
them. Therefore, personalization will be considered
to
represent
concrete
information.
Lastly,
personalized recommendations will be assumed to
appear more abstract. Although the recommendation
is personalized, general information about products
(e.g. brand, names, features) belong to abstract
information [43, 45, 46], thus it is considered to be
more abstract than concrete for customers. Given
this, we hypothesize:
H4a: Personalized price promotions (concrete) will
be more persuasive when spatially close to the
advertised product, leading to a higher likelihood
that customers choose the advertised product than
when confronted with non-personalized price
promotions
(concrete)
or
personalized
recommendations (abstract).
H4b: Personalized recommendations (abstract) will
be more persuasive when spatially distant to the
advertised product, leading to a higher likelihood
that customers choose the advertised product than
when confronted with non-personalized price
promotions (concrete) or personalized price
promotions (concrete).

3. Method and Results
We conducted two pilot studies to test different
stimuli and scenarios in an online choice setting.
Finally, we used a between-subjects experimental
design with nine different scenarios to assess our
hypotheses.

3.1. Pilot study 1
The first pilot study tried to identify 1) product
categories to be used for the main choice experiment
as well as 2) brands that are displayed in each
product category.
3.1.1. Participants and Procedure. Forty-five
participants (23 female; Mage = 36.09, SDage = 8.39)
were recruited by a German panel provider. We
introduced the participants with a grocery shopping
scenario. Specifically, respondents were asked to
imagine that they had invited two friends for
breakfast the next day. For this occasion, they were
told to go shopping for groceries at their local
supermarket. Afterwards, participants were shown a
list of product categories commonly used in food

retailing (N = 10 product categories; i.e., fruits,
cereals, coffee, etc.). In order to select product
categories, which are relevant for the shopping task,
we asked them to mark all categories that they would
consider to buy for the described shopping scenario
[46, 48].
In a next step, participants were presented with
specific brands for each category they have selected
before. Participants were then asked to choose for all
selected product categories those brands they usually
buy when they go food shopping. Furthermore, we
asked participants to evaluate the functionality of the
consumption occasion (hedonic to utilitarian), their
involvement into the product categories, the
functionality of the category (hedonic to utilitarian)
and their purchase habits (planned to unplanned). We
measured involvement into the category with three
items based on Zaichkowsky [48] using 7-point
semantic differential scales. The hedonic or utilitarian
nature of consumption occasion and the product
category was measured with two 7-point semantic
differential scales based on Wakefield and Inman [49]
(1= “functional”, 7= “enjoyment”). A one-item
measure was used to measure purchase habit (1=
“planned”, 7= “unplanned”).
3.1.2. Results. Participants choose around seven
categories on average within the given setup (M =
7.07, SD = 2.47). The functionality of the consumption occasion was perceived as neither highly hedonic
nor highly utilitarian (M = 3.56, SD = 1.89).
With regard to the stimulus material, one of the
important issues for the main study and the target
brand (considered as the brand which is advertised by
the mobile ad) was to choose a product category as
well as brand, which is of relevance for the sample
used in this study [50]. Furthermore, the stimulus
material also should not be purely hedonic or of
utilitarian nature to avoid possible congruencies
between the promotion and the product category that
may enhance one ad content over another [51, 52].
Thus, we decided to choose the following product
categories for the main study: cream cheese
(involvement: alpha = .90, AVE = .83, M = 3.32, SD
= 1.42; functionality: alpha = .75, AVE = .80, M =
3.62, SD = 1.61; habit: M = 3.47, SD = 1.47),
marmalade (involvement: alpha = .93, AVE = .87, M
= 3.71, SD = 1.49; functionality: alpha = .70, AVE =
.78, M = 4.50, SD = 1,76; habit: M = 3.87, SD =
2.16), and orange juice (involvement: alpha = .91,
AVE = .84, M = 4.07, SD = 1.46; functionality:
alpha = .86, AVE = .88, M = 4.80, SD = 1.75; habit:
M = 3.97, SD = 2.02).
With regard to the brands, we decided not to
consider the most frequently selected brands to avoid
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ceiling and floor effects [47]. Therefore, we chose
brands, which were the third or fourth most selected
choice brand.

3.2 Pilot study 2
The second pilot study had the purpose to test the
shopping scenario and to select our stimulus material
(i.e., mobile ads).
3.2.1. Participants and procedure. Sixty-four
participants (31 female; Mage = 39.96, SDage = 16.99)
were recruited by a German panel provider. First, two
scenarios were tested, where half of the participants
tested a scenario with text information only and half
of the participants tested a scenario with supporting
images showing the entry, different product shelfs
and the cashpoint-area of a concrete supermarket. In
a similar way to Hong et al. [53], we provided
participants with a shopping list with two fixed
products (coffee and butter) which they had to buy.
All the other purchases were explicitly free to choose
[53]. Moreover, participants were told they had the
amount of 12€ with which to purchase products.
Respondents were presented with a series of choice
sets. In line with results from pilot study 1, we used
seven product categories. Each participant made
decisions in the following product categories (fresh
fruits and vegetables, marmalade, coffee, orange
juice, cream cheese, butter and partial baked rolls).
For each product category, participants were asked to
choose one of the displayed brands. If none of the
alternatives was of interest, they could choose “none
of these” (except for butter and coffee). Photo
realistic images with the prices of the products as
well as the names of the brands were shown for each
product choice.
First, to ensure that the participants completely
engaged in the shopping task by experiencing
concentration and enjoyment, we used the concept of
flow to test our scenarios [54]. Flow of each scenario
was measured with two constructs (flow1; flow2)
based on Ghani and Deshpande [55]. Flow1 was
obtained with six items while flow2 was measured
with four items, using 7-point Likert scale for all
questions (1= “strongly agree”, 7= “strongly
disagree”). The credibility of each promotional
scenario was tested with a 7-point semantic
differential scale (1= “believable”; 7= “not
believable”) by Alnazer [51].
Second, three different mobile coupons with
regard to personalization (yes, no) and ad content
(price promotion, recommendation without price
promotion) were designed with Adobe Photoshop
and used for the three selected categories and brands

from pilot study one. All participants had to evaluate
9 stimuli in total.
Four measures were obtained for each coupon:
attractiveness, personalization perception, intention
to buy and credibility. We obtained attractiveness
with a one-item scale (1= “strongly agree”, 7=
“strongly disagree”) based on Büttner et al. [39].
Another one-item measure was used to obtain
perceived personalization with a 7-point semantic
differential scale (1= “very personalized”; 7= “not
personalized at all”). We measured intention to buy
with two items based on Kim et al. [56]. For
credibility we used the same scale as in pilot study
one.
3.2.2. Results. We selected the first scenario because
of the values with regard to flow1 (alpha = .75, AVE
= .65; M = 2.15, SD = 1.21), flow2 (alpha = .81, AVE
= .66; M = 2.84, SD = 1.67) and its credibility (M =
2.45, SD = 1.60). The values of flow indicate that
participants were engaged in the shopping task,
confirming that the scenario was designed
appropriately for the current research work. With
regard to the categories and brands, we selected
cream cheese and the respective brand as our target
brand for the main experiment because of its values
with regard to attractiveness (M = 4.07, SD = 2.53),
intention to buy (M = 4.10, SD = 2.09; Cronbach’s
alpha of each coupon exceeded the value of .97; all
AVEs exceeded the value of .97), and credibility (M
= 2.83, SD = 1.49). Furthermore, stimuli showed the
expected significant differences in personalization
perceptions (personalized: M = 3.20, SD = 1.70; nonpersonalized: M = 3.97, SD = 1.95; F(1, 190) = 7.78,
p ≤ 0.01).

3.3 Main Experiment
Based on nine scenarios divided into the factors
location (i.e., the location participants receive the
mobile ad: entrance, shelf, checkout), personalization
(i.e., mobile ad contains personalized promotion vs.
non-personalized promotion), and type of offer (i.e.,
mobile ad shows a price promotion vs. a
recommendation without price promotion) a
between-subject experimental design was used to test
our hypotheses.
3.3.1. Participants and procedure. For the main
online choice experiment, we recruited 625
participants (276 female, Mage = 37.21, SDage = 8.58)
from a German panel provider. Participants were
randomly assigned to one of the 9 treatment scenarios
with 67 to 74 participants within each cell. Each
participant was exposed to one particular ad content
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at one specific location. We manipulated the location
where the participants received the mobile coupon
within the supermarket (to be either at the entrance,
at the shelf or at the checkout) and the content of the
mobile coupon (either personalized price promotion,
a non-personalized price promotion or a personalized
recommendation without price promotion).
Additionally, if the advertised product was not
selected, we asked participants at the checkout within
the scenario, how likely they would consider to going
back for the advertised product.
First, we introduced the participants with the same
grocery-shopping scenario used in pilot study two.
Participants were briefed to assume they had
installed the app of the retailer and that they would
activate the app to receive mobile coupons during
their shopping trip at the supermarket. After this, the
choice experiment began.
After the choice task, the participants responded
to a post-questionnaire, including questions
concerning the scenario (flow, credibility, realistic),
product category (involvement), target brand
(familiarity, purchase frequency) and mobile
advertisement (attractiveness, credibility, evaluation
of personalized vs. non-personalized information).
All relevant constructs measured on seven-point
Likert-scales (1= “strongly agree”, 7= “strongly
disagree”) or semantic differential scales were
assessed. We obtained all constructs with scales used
in pilot study one and two. Moreover, we used a oneitem measurement for familiarity (1= “familiar”, 7=
“not familiar”) based on Thompson and Hamilton
[57]. Perceived realism of the scenario was tested
with a 7-point semantic differential scale (1=
“realistic”, 7= “not realistic”), while purchase
frequency of the brand was measured with a 7-point
semantic differential scale (1= “very frequent”, 7=
“never”) based on Sethuraman and Cole [58], using
for both one-item measurement. Our dependent
variable is choice of the target brand. This measure
takes on the value of 1 for the chosen brand and 0
otherwise [46].
3.3.2. Results. First, within a preliminary analysis,
participants showed 1) a satisfactory evaluation of the
overall flow of with the scenario (flow1: alpha = .91,
AVE = .76, M = 1.78, SD = 1.01; flow2: alpha = .86,
AVE = .71, M = 3.04, SD = 1.37). Furthermore, they
evaluated the scenario as realistic (M = 2.56, SD =
1.51) and credible (M = 2.46, SD = 1.35). For the
product category, participants showed 2) a positive
involvement similar to the two pilot studies (alpha =
.94; AVE = .88, M = 3.65, SD = 1.64). With regard to
3) the target brand, a high value of familiarity (M =
1.81, SD =1.31) and a moderate value of purchase

frequency (M = 4.76, SD = 1.84) led to the conclusion
that we reached a satisfactory level of external
validity with the product stimulus. Finally, 4) the
mobile advertisement showed positive values of
credibility (M = 2.68, SD = 1.53) and advertisement
attractiveness (M = 3.04, SD = 1.69) as well as a
distinction between personalized and nonpersonalized information (personalized: M = 3.80, SD
= 1.95; non-personalized: M = 4.14, SD = 1.93; t(623)
= 2.02, p = .044). Therefore, the manipulation of
personalization worked as intended.
Second, with regard to the choice process, overall
the target brand was selected 123 times in relation to
625 decisions, resulting in a positive share of 19.7
percent. We found significant differences in the
selection of the target brand between the scenarios
based on differences in location (L, 1 = entry, 2 =
shelf, 3 = checkout), personalization (P, 0 = no; 1 =
yes), and ad content (Ad, 1 = price promotion, 2 =
recommendation).
Scenario
L

P

Ad

1
1
1
2
2
2
3
3
3

1
0
1
1
0
1
1
0
1

1
1
2
1
1
2
1
1
2

N

Selected
(count/in %)

70
67
70
69
69
67
74
70
69

20 (26.6)
13 (19.4)
10 (14.3)
36 (52.2)
23 (33.3)
14 (20.9)
2 (2.7)
4 (5.7)
1 (1.4)

Table 1. Descriptive analysis of actual product
choice

Furthermore, in general if the target brand was
not selected within the buying process, the advertisement has almost no effect at the checkout within all
scenarios (entry: M = 5.73, SD = 1.78; shelf: M =
5.80, SD = 1.60; checkout: M = 5.20, SD = 2.13).
Third, in order to test the hypotheses on the main
effects (H1-H3) a nominal logistic regression was
conducted with selection of the target product as
dependent variable (not selected and selected with
not selected as reference category). The main interest
of the current analysis was to test the effects of
location (entry, shelf, checkout (checkout represents
our control group), personalization (personalized,
non-personalized) and ad content (price promotion,
recommendation) (X2(4, N = 123) = 97.73, p < .001;
Cox-Snell = .15; Nagelkerke = .23, McFadden = .16).
Results indicate a strong significant effect of location
(p < .001) and ad content (p <.001) and a moderate
effect of personalization (p = .035) (see table 2 for
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complete results).

0

1

.78
-.64

OR (95% CI)

SE

3

1

2

8.09***
(3.53, 18.56)
17.52***
(7.77, 39.49)
1

.42

3

1

1

-.53

0.59*
(0.36, 0.96)
1

.25

-1.14

0.32***
(0.19, 0.55)
1

.28

Variable
Location
Entry

B
2.09

Shelf

2.86

Check-Out
Personalization
NonPersonalized
Personalized
Ad content
Recommendation

3

Price promotion

.42

2.18
(0.39, 12.31)
0.53
(0.05, 5.97)
1

.88
1.24

Note. Reference group: not selected (n = 502). B = Coefficient;
OR = Odds ratio. SE = Standard error. 95% CI = Confidence
interval. * p < .05; ** p <.01; ***p<.001

Table 3. Interaction effects

Note. Reference group: not selected (n = 502). B =
Coefficient; OR = Odds ratio. SE = Standard error. 95% CI =
Confidence interval. * p < .05; ** p <.01; ***p<.001

Table 2. Direct effects

Fourth, in order to test the hypotheses on the
interaction effects (H4a, H4b), we added the
interaction terms to our nominal logistic regression.
The main interest of the current analysis was to test
the effects of the three-way interaction between
location (entrance, shelf, checkout (as control
condition), personalization (personalized, nonpersonalized) and ad content (price promotion,
recommendation) (X2(8, N = 123) = 101.26, p < .001;
Cox-Snell = .15; Nagelkerke = .24, McFadden = .16).
The results, 1) confirm the assumption of a stronger
effect of personalized price promotions when
participants are close to the advertised product (shelf)
(H4a) and 2) do not confirm the assumption of a
stronger effect of personalized recommendations
when participants are distant to the advertised
product (e.g. entry) (H4b), (see table 3 for complete
results).
Variable

B

OR (95% CI)

SE

1

1

1

2.67

.76

1

0

1

2.16

1

1

2

1.79

2

1

1

3.67

2

0

1

2.89

2

1

2

2.25

14.40***
(3.22, 64.39)
8.67**
(1.88, 40.02)
6.00*
(1.27, 28.45)
39.27***
(8.92, 172.92)
18.00***
(4.05, 79.99)
9.51**
(2.07, 43.63)

.78
.79
.76
.76
.77

Fifth, to rule out effects of habit for the target
brand and to check for the effectiveness of the
advertisements, participants, who selected the target
brand 1) evaluated the advertisement as important for
their decision-process (86.1%) and 2) stated a
moderate probability of selecting the product without
an advertisement (M = 4.41, SD = 1.88).

4. Discussion and Implications
The results of this study offer interesting insights
into the effects of location, personalization and ad
content on customers’ choice behavior in stores.
In line with previous research (e.g. [59, 9, 15]),
the results clearly show that location has the
strongest impact on the effectiveness of mobile instore advertising. Customers receiving a mobile
promotion close to the advertised product, were more
likely to choose the advertised product than
customers exposed to promotions farther away. The
findings suggest that for marketing campaigns,
retailers should provide their customers with
promotions, which are congruent to their location
within the supermarket.
Moreover, this research demonstrates that the
effectiveness of mobile in-store advertising depends
on the ad content. Consistent to previous research
[60], the findings show that price promotions clearly
outperform non-price promotions. In particular, price
promotions strongly increase the likelihood that
customers choose the advertised product.
Personalization impacts customers’ in-store
choice behavior. Although prior research highlighted
the importance of personalization for mobile
advertising [36], surprisingly, our results confirmed
the effect only on a moderate level. Nevertheless,
personalized mobile in-store promotions are more
effective compared to non-personalized ones.
However, tailoring mobile ads to the customer’s
purchase history is expensive, and based on the
moderate effect shown in this research, retail
practitioners have to think carefully about this option
in their specific context.
One of the main findings, representing an
important contribution of our research, is that
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personalization in combination with price
promotions were most effective regarding the choice
of the target product when spatially close to the
product. In line with CLT [43], findings farther
demonstrate that non-personalized price promotions
are also effective when received close to the product,
resulting in the second highest likelihood of target
product selection. Given this and in line with CLT,
results show that particularly at the shelf, retailers
should only deliver concrete content (price
promotion) in order to increase the choice of the
target product.
In the context of our study, personalization
appears as an amplifying effect, strengthening the
impact of content at the shelf. Another interesting
finding to emerge from the data is that the effect
occurred only when personalization is combined with
price promotions (concrete information). When
combined
with
recommendations
(abstract
information) the amplifying effect diminishes.
Consequently, retailers, have to focus on delivering
ad content at the shelf. If they have access to the
customers’ personal information, e.g. due to loyalty
programs, personalized price promotions represents
the most effective combination with the highest
impact on the actual choice. However, results show
that non-personalized price promotions are also
effective in our context. Thus, retailers with no
access to customer data should focus on the ad
content, using price promotions at the shelf of the
advertised product. Our findings identify personalization as a sufficient but not necessary precondition for
the success of mobile in-store advertising.
Contrary to CLT [43], our findings demonstrate
that personalization in combination with price
promotions were also most effective regarding the
choice of the target product when spatially distant
(entry) to the product. It was assumed that at the
entry (farther away from the advertised product)
customers are receptive to abstract information
(personalized recommendations). CLT suggests that
message content needs to include abstract themes
when spatially distant to the product. One
explanation could be that customers do not perceive
the spatial distance to the products within the
supermarket to be that high and might form already at
the entry low-level construals. Hence, customers
would be more responsive to concrete information
such as price promotions.
Lastly, our findings reveal that mobile in-store
ads received spatially close to the checkout have no
impact on the customers’ choice behavior. In
particular, coupons sent at this specific location do
not induce customers to buy the advertised product at
the current shopping session. Coupons at this location

might be more relevant for the next purchase as it is
already used by retailers.

5. Conclusion
The present study contributes to existing CLT
research by showing that CLT can be applied to
explain the effectiveness of mobile in-store
advertising. In line with CLT, results show that at the
shelf, highly concrete content (personalized price
promotion) has the strongest impact on the
customer’s choice of the target product, representing
the most effective combination. The present research
focus on a specific product category (groceries)
which is a major limitation. Future research could
replicate our findings to other retail product
categories (e.g. hardware or furniture).
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